
 

 

 

 

RICE LAKE HOCKEY SUMMER SKATE AGREEMENT 

 

I ___________________ have been authorized to use the Rice Lake Hockey Arena for open skating/hockey 

from April 3, 2023 - Sept 1, 2023.  The code being issued to you works on the front door only and can only 

be used by you.  All items/equipment must be removed after each use.  You can use the rink anytime 

there is an opening on the schedule, please reference our website www.ricelakehockey.com 

1. Helmets are required to always be worn while on the ice. 

2. Your 2022-2023 USA Hockey member number is required.  

3. Payment is required before skating/use of the ice. 

4. Any violation of RLHA rules will result in the suspension of the door code and RLHA rink use, any 

payments made are non-refundable. 

5. Upon completion of your skating session, all pucks and nets are to be put away and lights to be 

shut off. 

6. The lobby must be always kept clean. 

7. This opportunity of open hockey is designed for the RLHA hockey program and RLHA skaters. 

8. Hours of approved usage are from 6:00AM to 12:00AM/Midnight.  No use of the RLHA rink is 

approved outside of these hours. 

9. You must sign in and out for each skating session, Sign-in/sign-out sheets will be available at the 

front door. 

10. Guests can pay a $10.00 per skate fee and must be part of a hockey program and all rules 1 – 9 

must be followed. 

High School - fee is $50.00 per month, checks payable to Rice Lake Youth Hockey       

ONLY 2023-2024 eligible High School skaters and above are allowed on the ice during this time. 

Any issues while at the rink please call Chris Fitzgerald 715-418-1328 anytime.   

The Rice Lake Hockey Board takes great pride in our rink and thank you for playing the game.  Please 

adhere to all rules so that we can continue to provide a great place to play. 

 

_______________________________                                      _______________________________  
Player Signature           Parent Signature if under 18  
 

_______________________________                                    _______________________________ 

USA Hockey Number                                                                      Date Signed 

http://www.ricelakehockey.com/

